
Soldi# Meets Soldier,
Blit)Meeting Is Costly

_ Lat«t sm»rday night an Army con-
voy ,up/ jrt'JEdenton, when

one of in a wreck
on West ¦Been Street. The accident
occcrred when Jatnes M. Cashwell
and

j ? Against the background 0/

; Christmas it the ideal of a world

k «< P**'- This ideal has nour-

ished ike Christmas joy of count-

less Millions since the days when
shepherds first tended their flo< I

- on the plains of old Judea.
} J* *

*It is this peace of spirit in eJI
its fullness that we wish you

now, as, mindful of a whole year

of pleasant relations, we pause

to express our appreciation.

*May you all enjoy a truly
Iferry Christmas this season !
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share «f happiness im) prosperity. *

The mujmhl of M* ei*e«eet»o« « ie**4 by every euplsyse h
ertandiag this Christmas Wish.
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Our BUSINESS is dependent upon our many j

L ¥ loyal friend* wko kave favored u* in many way* |

ji during tke past year.
It may kave keen tkrougk your patronage . . .

j it may kave keen tkrougk a kindly word of recom-

mendation on your part . . . kut in wkaterer way

you kave favored ui, we are grateful.
It is our sincere' and ardent wisk tkat eack of

' you may receive tke full klestings of a joyous j
S Yuletide season.
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were returning to Langley Field,
Va., their car colliding with the

rArroy. truck driven by James Maca-
gona.

Cashwell’S car was badly damaged
after hitting the truck, and he sus-
tained deep cuts about the face.

After investigating the accident,
Sergeant George Dail placed Cash-
well under arrest, prefering charges
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H A atar in the iky, mw

hape !¦ the heart, eat

Chrlatwaaa treea g lavring

Iran wlataws ait aat at

taara.

A aaaaat appropriate

tiaae ta thank yaa tar

yair patronage, anal ta

wish yon a Merry ( kriat-

naas anal a Happy aat

Praaperaan Bfew Year.

Flynn’s Grocery
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of driving while drunk as well as
reckless driving.

Debnams Entertain For
Mr. And Mrs. Chears

Mr. and Mrs. Ep Debnam enter-
tained Saturday afternoon at a cock-
tail party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas V. Chears, Jr., of Richmond,
Virginia.

Approximately 70 guests called be-
tween the hours of five and. seven
o’clock. They were received at the
door by Mrs. Thomas Chears, Sr.

Christmas decorations were carried
out in the rooms and red candles
attractively placed provided a mellow
light.

I Mrs. Thomas B. Wood and Mrs.
| George Wood poured punch.

j MASONS CALL OFF MEETING
Because Christmas will be observ-

| ed Thursday, there will be no meet-
ing of the Masonic Lodge this week.
However, the regular meeting is
scheduled to be held next week as
usual.

»

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS
Christmas is a sort of
stopping place where
weary travelers pause
and forget the long
miles that lie behind,
and recall the faith and
loyalty of friends who
have made their way most
pleasant.

* Permit us now to thank
you tor your many fa-
vors and to wish you a de-
lightful Christmas season.
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A SIMPLE WISH that Is as genu

Im as gold )ImU ...

AMO A NEABTY THANK TOU

lor Isrws al the past We aie

Mdr patelell

Bay View
BARBERSHOP

E. L. WHITE, Prop.
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fHerry Christmas i
= I
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Happy new Hear j
T. i

What belter greeting to

•spree* out le.*r*<
appreciation tor al you

have dona tot us?
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MANY®**
MANY^
MANY
THANKS
t-ur vour thoughtfulnen te <hl>

nsticutioa. It U ear incentive to

,triv* for grnnttr thing* nnd

inspire* os t# (Tent yea at thi*

tglud Chri»tmn»tin*e with n p*u-

ine meuege of good cheer.
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We ehemh the thong hh of the
flee ewecieHea* that hove heee
eaw.s.aud tele this assist es

Singer Shop
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•w Once again the reindeer sWfcep |
' down from the North with th£ir

cargo of cheer. About time that we
were thinking of the friends ‘who

MWm have so loyally remembered. use.
Your generous patronage- has

helped make our year a good one,

t JJT
~

and we are taking this means of
sending you a word of personal

\ thanks to let you know how much |
\\ /AT we value your friendship.

We sincerely hope that your holi-
X day season will be exceptionally

i | GODWIN’S TEXACO SERVICE
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„ mmwsfIHWSTMAS mows It \ W A#?
renew our obligation

< *
ed gratitude to the com- ilpa 1
¦sanity which w**c gladly

norm. We're grateful lor

the patronage you have mniTAftl
given no in ttie months past LLItNI (111
and pledge anew to serve

COTTON MILLS
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if T 0 YOU -.. |
f ¦ i |!« Among our assets we would like to

I fi 1 .1
| f count the only one that money can- ii ;

1 [ not buy —your good will. ' i

I l \ i ;
IS, And so, at this holiday season, we t=]
j j extend to you, not as a customer |:
I [ alone, but as a friend, our very best , J

wishes for a Merry Christinas.
__ « |

W. 0 HOLMES WHOLESALE GROCERY
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!HIYOH HELP' I
M Because long distance lines must be kept open in these critical #

S days for use of our Government, the armed forces and others en- g
•g gaged in war activities, we ask that you limit your Christmas*long g-

distance telephone calls to those that are truly necessary. g
2 If you do call, please be brief, and place your call by number', if E
ig; possible.

This Christmas we expect a very heavy load of calls. We \vill do jg
2 all we can to handle the rush, but calls to many places will be de- jj;

layed, and some will not get through. j#
| We hope you will understand and cooperate with us. 2
I Norfolk & Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Company |
$ H. W. DEWEY, General Manager jj;
*l»M**l*ll**«*M**«M****ll***M*l*MM*|iM*wli
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